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Research on “Summer Literacy 

Learning Loss”

• Middle-class students actually gain several months in 
achievement each summer while low-SES students 
lose an average of three or more months. 

• When schools are in session, low-SES students gain 
at the same rate as middle-class students.

• The summer slide may account for more than two 
years‘ worth of achievement by the time these 
students reach middle school.



OST Literacy and Learning Grant

Purpose

To stem summer reading loss by integrating  

literacy into out-of-school time programs in 

underperforming school districts

Grant: $250,000 served 1,822 youth

85% avoided the typical summer learning loss discussed 

in research



Goals

• Youth: Prevent summer reading loss- maintain or 
increase student reading skills

• Staff: Build the capacity of OST staff to provide 
intentional literacy activities

• Partnership: Increase school partnerships and family 
engagement

OST

Schools Families



The Players
Hub United Way Community & 

School System

# of 

Program 

Sites

# of Youth  

BOSTnet United Way of Mass. 

Bay and Merrimack 

Valley

Lawrence 2 158

Lowell 3 178

Lynn 3 618

DELTAS Boston 5 367

WestMOST

United Way of 

Central Mass.

Worcester 4 345

United Way of 

Pioneer Valley

Holyoke 1 26

Springfield 3 123

3 Hubs 3 UW’s 7 Communities 21 Sites 1,822 Youth



Model and Roles 

Community 

Literacy 

Coordinator

School 

Literacy 

Coach

OST Program 

Staff

UW

Fiscal agent & EEC reporting

Lead Learning Community

Coordinate Across Hubs

Oversee evaluation

Fundraising/Public Relations/Marketing

Champion program philosophies

Attend staff trainings

Provide regular intentional literacy activities

Supervise children and promote engagement

Partner with families, schools & community

Oversee community and program sites

Partner with principals/superintendents

Provide specialized training 

Purchase group materials, books etc.

Collect evaluation data

Attend coaches training

Link to school personnel & curricula

Model instructional techniques

Mentor OST staff

Pre-post test of children



Evaluation & Data Collection Tools

Collection tools:
Students’

Literacy 

Outcomes

Student 

Participation 

Data

Staff Outcomes

Partnership 

with 

public 

schools

Child Level Data (753) X
Pre-Post DIBELS

X

Program Level Data (21 programs) X X

Group Leader Survey (58 responses) X X X X

Group Leader Phone Interviews (2) X X X X

Coach Survey  (17 of 18 or 94% response 

rate)
X X X

Program Director Survey  (21 or 100% 

response rate)
X X X

Debriefing Sessions HUBs and Learning 

Community (3 hubs, 1 Learning 

Community)

X X X X



Impact on Staff 

Examples of Training

• Strategies for Thematic Curriculum 

• Integrating Scientific Inquiry into 

Literacy

• Maximizing Family Involvement

• Implementing Curricula: KidzLit, 

Reading Street, Design Squad, 

Watershed, HEAT Club; Quirkles; 

kids@fterschool, ThinkFun, 

Universal Literacy Strategies

Read-aloud Reading with Children

Singing, Reader’s Theater

Shared and Choral reading

Independent reading

Buddy reading, Book Clubs

Journal writing

Literacy centers

68 hours of training offered; 100 staff attended 

Academic Impact:  

• Integrated language & literacy into OST learning

• School staff embraced & learned from OST 

• Improved school/OST partnerships  

Afterschool staff say they  ….

• are better able to create 

summer literacy 

activities

• have more confidence in 

delivering fun literacy 

activities

• support a more 

intentional approach to 

literacy connecting with 

schools

“The activities were so 

effective the children 

almost didn’t realize we 

were teaching them.”

OST Staff

“School-age programs 

can do a lot to support in-

class learning.”

School Literacy Coach

“The curriculum became 

a seamless part of the 

program.”

OST Staff



Impact on Youth
While the goal is to reduce summer reading loss, given that low-income children typically lose 2-3 

months of reading skills, in total 85%of all children tested better than would be expected. In fact, 

68% showed gains while just 4%maintained skills.

BOSTnet WestMOST BPS/ DELTAS

Lawrence, Lowell, Lynn-

8 sites

Worcester, Springfield, 

Holyoke – 8 sites

Boston

5 sites

954 children participated 651 children participated 365 children participated

271 children tested 210 children tested 159 children tested

86% avoided typical 

learning loss

75% avoided typical 

learning loss

82% avoided typical 

learning loss

72% maintained or 

increased reading skills

63% maintained or 

increased reading skills

82% maintained or 

increased reading skills

Language & Literacy Benefits:

• Improved oral language development and vocabulary

• Increased fluency and comprehension

• Increased volume of reading

• Improved attitudes toward reading and learning 



Partnerships
Program sites made progress in building partnerships with schools and 

families.  Here are some examples….

Schools Families

Principals advised on curricula and coaches “Tips for Keeping the Summer Learning Faucet On,” 

newsletters & information sent home

Hubs met with in-school Literacy 

Coordinators

Families invited to ReadBoston Storymobile in their 

community

Sending results of project to principals/ 

superintendents

Distributed books and Highlights for Children

magazine

Most of coaches were school personnel or 

former school staff

Held workshops/open houses/celebrations

Showcase events drew superintendents Helped families obtain library cards

Hubs targeted at-risk schools and 

neighborhoods

Children’s art work displayed and sent home



Critical Ingredients for Success
• Overall program quality as a pre-requisite

• Motivation and overall commitment of program leadership

• Coaches with school experience

• Coaches that build capacity vs. direct implementation of strategies

• Program leaders and coaches that work closely to motivate staff

• Providing and interweaving thematic curriculum and literacy strategies

Recommendations for EEC/EOE
• Program experience highlights importance of 

QRIS & link to program quality   

• Bring school teachers to work side-by-side with 

child/youth development staff

• Create opportunities for cross-training with school 

staff and OST staff

• Provide funding and ongoing support for OST-

School partnering 


